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Southland Building:

City in Top Bracket
'By WINTBOP BOWLES

Torrarice rates high on the "Hit Parade" of builders In 
California's Southland, as building permit records for the past 
four years Indicate.

Since 1949, this community has never been worse than tenth 
In the top. ten, provided the giants Los Angeles City and las 
Angeles County are put In a' 
class by themselves. And they 
should be, since 'their building'

slightly greater than all 71 
other Southland communities 
combined.

Here's the box score of Tor- 
ranee's ' batting average:

1949 Seventh, $7,761,998
1950 Fifth, $16,009,783
1951 Tenth, $12,805,814
1952, 10 months   Four..
$16,387,013.
And 1958 promises that 

community will outstrip all 
other years, since two develop 
ments, worth $62 million, are 
scheduled to go up. One is the 
$16 million Elllnwood housing 
development, to contain more 
than 1300 homes, while the sec 
ond Is Carbon and Carbide Corp. 
Corporation's $32 million plastic 
plant

Through the 30-year period 
from 1922, when Torrance be 
came an incorporated city, to 
Dec. 31, 1962, building permits 
Issued have totaled $76,516,054, 
or an annual average of'1$2,260,- 
535.

few exceptions, notably during 
depression years,) permits is 
sued have risen in dollar valua 
tlon until the peak was reach 
cd In 1950, with i 
of $16 million. 

And 1952 Is well on Us way
to setting a new record. Up lar value of $5,390,695.
to Oct. 20, the total was ap 
reaching $16 million. Then, on 
Tuesday, Oct. 21, a permit fo 
$8600 was Issued to Peter Re

nlae for construction of a house 
at 2675 Carson St.

Beoord Shattered
With that permit the record 

was shattered, and will continue 
being broken until the beginning 
of 1953. Next year, of course, 
another new record will be set.

Those depression years were 
mighty lean for builders. In 
1931, construction fell off to a 
dismal $102,690, and again in 
1934 dipped to $204,893. Since 
1942, only once in 1944   h, a a 
Torrance dipped below the,mil 
lion mark. The figure that jrjear
as $676,530.
The 'first heavy industrial 

splurge came in 1942, when two 
lermits worth $6,807,200, were 
granted for business building 
or expansion probably the lat 
ter, due to World War II pro 
ductlon speedup.

1935. 1989, Typical
Contrasting pro- and post-wa: 

construction of homes, the years 
1935 and '1949 are typical. In 
1936, 36 permits worth $47,666 
were issued for home construe 
tlon. In 1949, there were 802 
permits worth, $4,881,690.

And an oddity developed in 
that respect, since the > home con 
itructlon for the first slxmonttw 
of 1050 exceeded the total fo 
1949. In the first half of tha 
year, there were 915, or slight 
ly less than half the annual to 
tal, permits Issued, with a dol

From an undeveloped collec 
tlon of potato fields, Torrance 
has grown into a community

construction plums in the South- 
and.

Perhaps, when the 1953 fig 
ures are finally compiled, this 
community will find itself right 
>ehlnd the giants of Los Ange- 
es city and county.

And given one or two morfe 
ndustrles under construction 
next year, Torrance may find 
that it has equalled, or sur 
passed, In twelve months, the 
otalof $76 million built during 

the first 30 years of its exist 
ence as an Incorporated city. 

This table shows the building 
jermit valuations in the City of 
Torrance since 1922, the year 
following Incorporation, through 
1951; 

1922 
1928
1924
1925 ......
1928  
1927 ....
1928
1929
1980
1931  ....._
1982 ....__
1938
1934
1935*
1938 ..........__.._.... 453,978
1937 .._....._...__._....... 1,066,057
1938 .._......_,_...... 3,143,873

 1939 ............................ 591,883
1940 ......................... 421,417
1941 ......._.. ....._........ 804,397
1942 .................... 7,607,764
1943 ........................... 4,771.908
1944 ........................ 676,530
1945 ........................ 3,924,575
1946 .........'............... S,096,9«4
1947 ........................... 7,289,388
1948 ............................ 7,979,825
1949 .......... ........_.. 7,296,908
1950 ...........................18,009,783
1951 ...........................12,805,814

30-yenr total ....,..$76,518,054 

Ye»rly »ver*fe . $»,S50,5S5


